
taroiw some liglt. There is a class of doctrines irlihie
ta the natural man are an especial offence and difficul-
ty : I mean those connected ith the divine judgments.
Why lias the Almiglhty assigned an eternal punish-
ment to the impenitent sinner? Why is i that ven-
geaùce has its hold on him when lie passes outof his
li1, and there is no remeddy' Vhiy, again, ili tbat
aven the beloveadchildren of God, that toly souis wio
Ieave this lie in Lis race and in his favor, are not
àt once admaitted a iis face ; but, if tliere be an oui-
standing debit against then, first enter purgatory and
oxhaust it? Men of the iworld shrink from a doctrine
like tbis as impossible, and religious ien answer that it
is a.!mystery; and a'inystery it is,-that is, it is but
another of tliose instances which nature and revelation
bring before usof the divine infinitude ; it is but one of
the many overpoercring manifestations of the Ainighty,
*lhen Hie acts, whichit remind us that He is infinite, and
above and beyond human mncasure and understanding,
--tnliicl ilead us to bow the Icad and adore iin, as
Moses did, when He passed by, and awfully with him
ta proclaim Iis Name, as "the Lord God, who'hath
dominion, keeping mercy for thoumsands, and returnino.
theiniquity of the fatliers ipon the chidren and chil-
dren's children to the third and fourth generation."

Tlhus the attributes of God, thouggli intelligible ta
us on tlhir surface,--for fron our own scse fi mercy
andhmoliness and patience and consist'ency, we have
general notions of the Ai-nmerciful and Ail-lioli and
All-patient, and of what is proper te His Essence,-
yet, for the very reason that tecy are infinite, tran-
scend our comprelhension, and can only be received
by'faithi. They ara dirmly shadowed out, la tis very
respect, by the great agents irich He tas created la
the -materil ivorld. What is so ordnary and famihar
with us as the elements, ivlat so simple and level to
-as, as their presence and operation ? yet hiow their
character changes, and how they over-mnaster us, and
trmunph over us, wien they cone upon us in their fui-
ness! The invisible air, how gentle is it, and inti-
mately ours! ire breathe it mnomaentarily, nor could ire
live without it; it fans our check, and flows around
us, and ie more through it withoit effort, while it.
obédiently recedes at every step ie take, and obse-

-4uiously pursues us as we go forwyard. Yet let it
come in its power, and that sane suent finid, .ihich
was just now the servant of our necessity or caprice,
take us up on its wrings writi the invisible power-of an
Angel, and carries us forth into the regions of space,
and limgs us doi headlong upon the cartih. Or go
to the spring, and draw there at your pleasure, for
your cup or your pitcher, la supply of your wants;
you have a ready servant, a domestic ever athand, in
large quantity or in smal, ta satisfy your thirst, or ato
purify you from tthe dust and muire of tihe world. ut

-o fromi ome, reachlithe coast; and you iwill sec that
-saine humble element tranformed before your eyes.
You were equal to it la itscondescension, but iho
sal gaze iithout astonsimhent at ils vast expanse ha
*ttcbesoin ai ttc occam ? wi- lia ha heur iitIment arce
the dashing. of its mightybillowîs alonge the beach?
whoa shall witiout terror feel it heaving unto timand
sivelling and mounting up, and yawning inde, tillihe,
its very sport and mockery, is throin ta and fro, hlth-
er and thither, at the mere mercy of a power which
iwas just now his companion and alnost his slave? Or,
again, approaci the fame:i it warms you, and it en-
liglteas yau ; yat opproacli net tee rieur, pi-estime nat,
or it hil lchage its nature. Tha very cimént iliht
is so beautiful to look at, se brilliant in its ligt, so
graceful in its figure, so soft and lambentin its motion,
is in its essence of a keen resistless kind; it tortures,
it consumes, it reduces ta ashes that of which it ias
just before the illumination and the life. Sa is it withi
the attributes of God ; our knoledge of theni serves
us far our daily welfare ; they give us light and warnth
and food and guidance and succor ; but go fortha with
lVhoses upon the motunt and let the Lord pass by, or
:with Elias stand in tce desert amnid the wind, the
earthquake, and the fire, and al is mystery and dar-k-
ness; all is but a ihirling of the reason, and a dazzl-
ing of the imagination, and an overwhelming of the
feelings, reminding us that ire are but inortal-men and
Ue is Cod, and that the outlines wbi b nature draws
for us are net His perfect image,nor inconsistentiwith
the lights and dmptths with whicht ilis invested by re-
velation.'
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but, before I carried My purpose intoefféctthey sin-
ned, and lost their inheritamiceanid so I caine inded,
but conc,,not in that brigltness in ihicli I went forth.
to create the morning stars and to fl1 the sons of God
with nclady, but in defornity and in shame, in sighs
and tears,,with blood upon.My chelc; and with My
limbs bare and rent. Gaze on Me, O My clhidren,
if you will, for I am helpless ; gaze on your Maker,
whether in contempt, or in faith andloye. Here Ih
wait, upon the Cross, the appointed tine, tthe time of
grace and mercy; hiere Iwait till the end of the

orld, silent and motionless, for the conversion of the
sinful and the consolation of the just ; liera I remain
in wcakness and shanie, though I am so great in lhea-
van, patiently expecting My fulli. catalogue.of souls,
who, whien time.islat len'gth over, shiall be the reward
of My passion and the triumph of My-grace to all
eternity.

CATH OLIC INTELLIGENCE.
THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

Mr. Cooper lias the honor to accnowledge the
receipt of £200,the promised donation ofis Lordship
the ishop of -Achonry to the Catholic University
Fund, which le lias placed in the bank to the credit
of that fiud.-Marlborougi-street, Nov. 4th, 1850.

-Mr. Cooper also begs to acknowledge the following
subscriptions and donations towards the Catholie
University Fund:-

Donation.
The Very Rev. Dr. Whitty,

V. G., &c., ... ... ..... £5
The Rev. John Kyne, ... 10
The Rer. Frederick Oakley, 5
The Rev. I. C-. Macmullen, 2
The iev. James M'Quoin, 2

Subscription.

... £2

.. 2

EDUCATION- THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
To lthe Editor of the Tablet. .

Sir-At this remarkable period of Catholie excite-
ment, wlen our feelings are painfully taxed by the
disedifying conduct. of soine Reverend gentlemen,
who, instead of attending to the concerns of their
flocks, have graced the pageant of a public distribution
of prizes at the l"GodlessI" in Cork, andi tius have
striven "to give strength to the enmy," by placing
thenmselves in antagonisn to the solemn injunctions of
the Venerable 1-Heads of that Churc aiof ihich they
are.the Ministers, it is consoling to fimd thalit the good
cause is rapidly progressing, and thiat, in spite of all
opposition froi within and fron witIout, te will of
lthe Sovereign Pontiff will bec enforced by the faithfuil
and generouis Catholies of Ireland.

Permit me to draw your attention to the subject of
the Catholic University, ihhi is now so much agi-
tating the public mind. h iras glad to find, by the
last Tablct, that it is your opinion that the commhittec
should set about working it at once, by opening soine
of the principal faculties forthwith. This Ialook upon
to be most essential, and is sure to result in the best
possible consequences. In the first place, it iill take
a great argument out of the mouthîs of our opponents,
b'y placing withm their reach those opportunities
mwhich tthey sek fer la flue Godless Institution."
But the difficulty is to nake out a suitable residence,
whicit must be both irnposing and capacious. i have
just been informed that the miagnificent Castle of
Miltclstown, i this county, is la the Eneumbered
Estates Court, and is likely to be soldi l a fe idays.
It is my opinion, that it would mike one of the fimnest
Universities ha the iorld, being unrivalled for its ac-
comodation. It has a splendid demesne attaclhed,
whicl could be purciased with it. It is situate hm a
beautifi cauntry, and withia a few miles ofKnocklong,
one of the stations of the Great Southern and Western
Railivay, wiich places it in close connection with
Dublin, while, at the sane time, itl has Cork and
Liunerick la its imamediate neighborhood. There is,
besides, a flne otel, hinay smy completely idhle, whichi
would make a most desirable lodging house. In a
word, I nake no doubt that, upon the closest inspec-
tion, it vould be foud one of the Most suitable
residences a ithe United Kingdom for the purpose
allndei to. I need not say thiat the purchase rnoney

iould be muci less than would be sufficient to build
a new one, while T doubt whether it would bhie ind

Say ndt, my brtbren, that thuese thoughlts are too afterrs better adap to the purposes of education.
austere for this season, whmen ire contemplate the self- -Xours, &c., A SoUTHIER.
consuming, self-sacrificing charity where'itlh God'dur
Saviâur las visited us. It is -for iat er>'rasan Tnn MISSION or THETJESUITS AT
that I dwrell on them ; the higher he-h is, and the more The mission of the Jesuit Fathers commenced on
mysterious, so much tihe more glorious and the more Monday evening, at St. James's Churcm, which was
subduing is the history' of His humiliation. I own it, crowded to excess. The Rev. Father H-healy, S. J.,
my bret ren, I love to dwell on him as the Oniy-be- delivered a most impressive sermon on the objects
gotte Word ; nor is it an forgcetfulness of His sa- ani advantages of the mission, and on the dispositions
ai-c humant to contemplate lis Eternal Person. requisite to usure a participation in the blessings to
i is the very iden, tat He is God, which gives a be derived fron a proper performance of the religious
meaning ato iLis sufferings; ihat is to me a man, and exercises of the three ensuing wreeks. hie also com-
nottig more, ha agony or scourged or crucifiedi there plimented the people on assembling in such numbers,
are man lialy martyrs, and there torments were ter- and announced the regulations of tte mission, which
rible. Buthere I see One dropping blood, gastedi by are as follows:-Masses will be daily offered from
tGe ttong, ani streteted upon the Cross, and h is seven to nine o'clock, a.m., during which time con-
G-ad. Ih is ne tale of humnan woe whicoth in read- fessions vil be teard by the Jesuits, assisted by the
in iere; i isthe record of thapassion of the great Clergymen of the parislh. A sermon wilii e preached
Ci-ela-. The Word anti Wisdom of tte Fuher, at half-past ten o'clock, and at eleven confessions
ime dwet lah-is bosom in liss ineffable fromi all viiib te resumted, and will continue tilli lrce. At
eternity, hrtose very smil tas shed radiance and grace seven each evening the Rosary will be recited, afteroaer ete inhale creation, whose traces I se in - the wich a meditation an sane ai the greut fruts ofi
staiiyn eais antian the -cen earth, tbis glorious religion trl bcgiven. At niae o'clock the bell willliving rGdiîis Hemia bats at me so.piteously; so toll, when all 'are earnestly entreated to join in
teridérly:from the Cross. le sems to say,--I can- reciting a Pater, Ave, and Gloria for the conversion
not move, though I ani omnipotent, for sin has bound of sinners. On Tuesday the confessionals wereMe there. I had ad it la à ihmnd to come on. arth icrowded, and in the .evening the Church iras even
amang innocent creatures, the fairest and loveliest o more crowded than on the previous occasion. Nothing
them aIl, with a face more radiant thanthe Seraphim, could be more edifying than the devotion of the
anda fdrm as royal as the ArchangeP's, to bc their Faithful. The Rev. Fathers who hare already
equal:bet their Gd, to filt hem withî My grace, to arrived are Father Healy, Father Gaffney, and Father,
receire their worsluip, to enjoy their company. and to Mahony. Another of the illustr'ious order is expected.,
prepare them for the heaven to wbich I destined them; -Kilkenny .Tournal.

(From Nortumberland and Durham Correspondent of
the Tablet.)

The Rev. James Sheridan, late indefatigable Pas-
tor of St. Joseph's of Birtley, in the county of Dur-
lm, lias just been called to a more extensive field for
the exercise of' bis zeal and talents, in the town of
Liverpool. The Birtley iMissioin was raised, by the
Iev. gentleman's indomitable perseverance, from a
state of comparative lelplessness ta a respectable
country mission. Mr. Sieridan carries withi him the
most affectionate regard mdt gratitude of his congre-
gation. Mr. Sheridan tas been succeeded ni 3irtley
by the Reverend Mr. Snale, from Yorkshire.

It will be gratifying to the readers of the Tablet
ta Iearn,-tiat a most desirable site for the intended
new church at Gateshead as at lengilth been purchas-
ed, in one of tue test and mnost central situations in
the town, at the west-end of "Jackson's Chare," at
a short distance west from ithe remnains of the old Ca-
tolic Church of-St. Edmund, whicit was burned down
when a IDuke WVilley" marchefd northward te -arrest
the progress of the unfortunate Charles Stuart in lhis
attempt t resunie the crown of his fathers. Froim
the commanding situation of the ground, a fme viewr
will te afforded of the river Tyne anid of the town of
Newcastle. Tht this intended new mission may be
speedily accomplished, is the earnest prayer ni al
those who are acquainted mwith tue extensive inpor-
tance of the district.

It will be gratifying ta the goodi Father Ignatius ta
learn that huis injunction to the audiences lie adtdress-
ed in this district-in private family devotion to add
one prayer, a 1-hail Mary, or supplication ta the Queen
of -Heaven for lier prayers for tlie conversion ofEng-
land-is extensively adopted, and become inmany fa-
milies a set forim of prayer attathed te their usual de-
votion.

The sectarians in this neighborhood ara sdconding
the efforts ofi te press in raising a I'No-Popery"
cry. At meetings mhere it had ceased toabe usual te
lug in Popery, the old game is resumed: the accus-
tomed balderdash, abuse, and misrepresentation of the
doctrines and practices of the Church, are now again
the theme of their declamation.C

In this district, at least, whatever the press may
say to the contrary, thec "people" are not responding
to the "No-Popery" cry ; provided (is the feeling
generally ?) that the new hierarchiy is merely to govern
the mnembers of their oin Churcli, "the mere assunp-
tien of iew titles is not considered an inroad on the
rights of others." The Wesleyans are absorbed with
their own crisis, and iost of the other Dissenters are
engaged in propping tup their institutions from the
consequences of decaying funds. Several of thcir
nmissionaries, who have died -abroad during tbe last
two years, have not been succeeded, owing to the re-
trograde state of their finances.

(From the Daily Nes.)
Vye have most of us read hiow Gregory the Great,

in the sixth century, was struck by the sighit of some
English slaves in hlie market place at Rome-how lie
indulged thereupon in some very indifferent punning-
hiow e took care that his good intentions should nat
evaporate in wit, ut sent Priest Augustineto convert
the whiole nation fronm the error of its ways. Those
who have read further know that Augustine and .ls
Monks entered the kingdoin singing litanies, and pro-
ceeded diligenly ta work. Augustine Iimself was
made a Bishop, aftervards Archbishop, and invested
with plenary authority over the twielve Bislioprics into
which the kingdomn iras divided by thie orders of the
Pope. The native Bistops were delivered aver into
the new Archmbislop's hands, thatI "the unlearned
inight be taught, tte ireak strengthienied by persuasion,
and the perverse corrected by authority."

Noir, mark the facts of the parallel case. In the
nineteenth century, Pius IX. is made acquaintei witIh
the notorious imperfections of the native Clhurch Es-
tablishmnent. hle mueets with not a batch of young
English slaves, but a staid English nobleman, whose
case te pities, and while pretending to listen to a dis-
course on polities, makes up tis minmd ttat the noble-
man himaself and all bis fellow-countrymen will be all
the better for a conversion to the True Faith.- Re-
port says that is lordship, engrossed, perhaps, by the
ardor of political propagandisn, made no objection to
the scheme laid for lis preservation from the couse-
quences of his attachment ta an beretical church.
However that may be, certain it is that the successor
of Gregory the Great determined then and thera to
walk in the footsteps of his predecessor. He chose a
second Augustine in tte persan aifJ3istap Wiscmnaa,
h elerate bsinta the tigmaest digait>'in the Chmuutt,
ie lias mapped out, as before, the island into twelve

Bishopries, lie as encouraged tlie mission with lofty
promises and opes of success, and given out publicly
that there is no doubt that ultimnately the wliole island
vill be brougit back to the Truc Faith.

Naw, there isno doubt, a great degree of insolence
exhibited in the preteasions set forth by Pius the
Ninth, but te at least as the tradition of his Church
in lis favor ; te is.not exceedin the limits prescrib-
ed by> Gregory the G-reat. There 1s no doubt limati
ire arecobstinate schisumatics ha ttc eyes aofli i-nIaules
ai the Valtican, anti there 1s little ho inonder at it the
fuct ai an attempt being made ta bihng us hack te thec
proper fld. The cause ici- inonder is, that mn ah-
tempt la ttc eyes ai the maijority of PI'atestants ap--
parenly' so hopcless shoulti be matie ith suchi open-
ness, aceompanied with fanes ai suchu jubilant hnsult,.

ONVERSIaNS•
Ttc Chzurchs anti State Gazette annaunces thec

Conversion ai the followning members of ithe tira
Universtis:--Rev. F. W. Trenowi, B. A., Si.
Johna's Collage, Oxford ; Mr'. J. iMahilard, Caoin-
mener ai Triait>' College, Oxford ; Mr-. T. Priggett,
Commoaner ai St. John's Collage; Camnbridige; and
Mr-. J. a-par, M. A., Peumbroke College, Oxford.

The<same paper adds, that Tractarian principles
are rapidly making way anong the younger inembers
of the University.

From the sane journal ire give verbati the fol-
lowing, from the pen ofà correspondent, which ap-
pears under thé title of "Movements of the Transi-
tionists and komanists :"-

" Miss Yates, of Charlton-crescent, Islington, and
several other Transitionist ladies, have been received
into the Romish Church by Father Oakeley; and it
is reported that several of the congregation of St.
Margaret's, Leicester, (the vicar is Mr. Anderson,
neplhe iof Arclhdeacon Manning,) are also about to
join the Church of Roîne.

"It is aiso asserted that a number of the leading
agitators have signed a document to the effect that,
unless the present state of things is entirely altered,
they shall feel themselves compelled to leave th.
Chuirch of England, &c.

" There is a report tiat the sacranment bas lbcen
' reserved' (as a ithe Rmnisb Church',) at St. Bar-
nabas and other Transitionist churches, and wiith the
sanction, (thougli not formally and publicly expressed,)
of the Bishop of London ! It is said that Mr.
Richards, of Margaret (now Fitchfield-street) Cha-
pel, made an application to bis lordship on the sub-
ject a yearor tiro ago, but that then nol definite an-
swer ras given.

" It appears that, before ie Church iof St. Bar-
nabas iras built, the late schoalhnaster, Mr. 1-learld.
(vlio is now most actively engaged in th dissemina-
tion of undisguised Ronanisn,) was in the habit of
having service to the virgin and for the "souls in
purgatory" perforned in the school-room: Jiow far
this was withB ir. Bennett's sanction is not stated.
On one occasion a service (probably the Rmnish one,)
was performed in honor of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, and on that festival of the Romish calendar;
and it is said thmt it was attended by one of Mr.
Bennett's "nuns"ý-(a "parlor nun' for there are
both parlor and kitchen nuns in the Puseyite estab-

liment-and also by bis children's governess. The
Romish office for the dead lias been nany times re-
cited there, and Mr. Bennett lias publicly intimated
bis approval of such devotions. The school-master's
room (wrhicli was used also by the clergy,) contained
images of the Virgin and Saints, Romisi books, and
upictures, &c.: but the license of the Bislhop iwas also

placed against the vall, framed and glazed J Mr.
Heald appears to have instructed the 1boy iiiost care-
fully in the performance of Romish cerenonies-
such as bowing at the ' Glory bc to the Fathmer,' Md
at other parts of the service, and also to the commu-
nion table ; and they were charged never ta cal them-
selves Protestants. Mr. Heald was reconmnded to
Mr. Bennett by the Dean of Ciiehester."

Another correspondent reports,-" the conversion
of Dr. Goitz, late Rector of Chri-isL Church, South-
iark, and Fellow of Christ College, Canbridge.-
He iwas received about a fortniglht ago by the Jesuits
in the Rue des Postes, Paris."

Amorig the inost recent conversionn is that of Cap-
tain Patterson, brother of the Anglican miaister lately
received.

DEPMnTURE oF THE ARcHInsHop or NEw Vonx.
-According to our announceument Archbisliop
Hughes embarked for Liverpool in the Steamer
Baltie on Saturday last. A great number of cler-
gymen, the clergy of this city alnost without excep-
tion, and nany froin otlier parts of this and other
Dioceses accompanied lhimn to the Steamer, and by
tbeir farewells testified thleir affection and esteem for
the Archbislop. A great numiber of the laity came
on board also to bid Ilmin adieu. The Arclhbishop
seemed la excellent bealth and spirits, and, from the
nnequalled bearing of the Balli eas she unoved off in-
to the Bay, lie lias every prospect of a pleasant and
rapid passage across the ocean. His companions on
the voyage are the Rigit Rev. Dr. Cretin, Bishop
elcat of St. PauPis, Minesota ; the Very Rev. Mr.
Donoho, V. G. of Vincennes, and the Rer. Dr. Vil-
lais, of this Arclhdiocese. Mr. Morrough, a Semi-
narmian of this Archdiocese, also accompanies the Arb-
bishop to Rome, where lie proposes finishing his ce-
clesiastical studies. The prayers of tha ciergy and
faitlhful of New York, and elsewiere, vll certainly be
offered for the happy return of our chief Pastor.-.
Y. Freenan's Journal.

FOREIGN INTEL LI GEN CE.

FRANCE.
General Changarnier's position is now truly ro-

markable. A military dictator, lie rules in the Tuile--
ries, silent, courteous, but unbending to Louis Napo-
leon in the Presidential palace of the Elysee. T'ihe
foliaving curious anecdote is stated by the Consti-
tutionnel:-" TThe President of the 1republic, after
communicating to Generâl Changarnier the decision
come to by thU Cabinet with respect to the reiaa
of General Neumayer, added -these woards: ' Thia
measure cannai la the slightest degree-hîurt your feel-
inigs, Generai. We tiave thoaught oiC-encraI Carrelet,
but ta prove ta you tue hîigh confidence wre ail haro
in yau, hei-c is a long list ai C-encrals who are entitled
ta be promoatcd ta the commnnd ai the first iitary
division ; chuoose fro m angst them, and h wiul sanc-
tion your choice.' C-eneral Chmangarnier bowed, but
declined to chios." The Constitutionnel cancludes
thus:s-" It is;neediess for us ta say that neither-the
Prasident ai the Republic nor anîy ai bis Ministers
hava aver tlîougblt ai restricting, ln any wvay, the
extensive powers confided ta C-encrai "Changarnier,
ond placed la such good hamnds. Thmese powyers are
suchi thiat, while there is ne anc at-ttc Elysee, chiarg-
ed ta command or more a singie regiment, C-encrai
Changarnier alone lias under lis guardianship the
President and tte iwhale CGove ranent."

The. powerful Chief publhshed a -not less .signi5canit


